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?LACZR YINING IN ALASKA I1 
P l a c e r  m i n i n g  h a s  p l a y e d  a  key r o l e  i n  t h e  economic  deve:op- 
ment o f  A l a s k a ,  a n d  h e n c e  i n  t h e  s e t t l e m e n t  and  s p r e a d  o f  pop:Ld- 
t i o n .  F i g u r e  1 shows t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  z o l d  d i s t r i c t s ,  the:? 
d i s c o v e r y  d a t e s  and  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  o u n c e s .  Although a few o f  t h e s e  
d i s t r i c t s ,  o r  camps,  a re  n o t e d  c h i e f l y  f o r  t h e  7 r o d u c t i o n  o f  l o d e  
g o l d ,  a l l  l o d e  d i s t r i c t s  h a v e  produced  a t  l e a s t  s c x e  p l a c e r  g z l d .  
w i d e s p r e a d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  imports:-ee o f  g o l d  :,ining 
t o  A l a s k a ' s  d e v e l o p m e n t .  
. . .  The government  a s e n c i e s  and i n s t i t u t i c n s ,  and  p r i v a t e  15;:- 
v i d u a l s  and organizations t h a t  a r e  c o n c e r n e d  ~ d i t h  a i n e r a l  ? r z < . i c t i o n  
h a v e  r e c o g n i z e d  t h i s  a n d  have  f rom t i m e  t o  t i m e  3 u b l i s h e d  d e s z r i g -  
t i o n s  of  p l a c e r  m i n i n g ,  all o f  which a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  Alaskz (see 
S e l e c t e d  T e f e r e n c e s  1. 
Two e a r l y  works  on  A l a s k a  p l a c e r  m i n i n g  s t a n d  o u t .  U.S. 
G e o l o g i c a l  Su rvey  B u l l e t i n  2 E 3  by Z . W .  P u r i r , g t o n ,  ? I e thods  ail2 7 2 s : ~  
3 5  P l a c e r  and  G r a v e l  Mining i n  $.Laska, was p u b l i s h e d  i n  1 9 0 5  225 .
. 
contains comprehens ive  and  d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n s  ocf p l a c e r  r.:nlng 
a s  p r a c t i c e d  d u r i n g  t h e  e a r l y  g o l d  r u s h e s .  U . S .  S u r e a u  o f  YLyes 
S u l l .  2 5 9 ,  by Norman L. W i m m l e r ,  F l a c e r  Y i n i n g  Yethods  and C c s ~ s  
i n  A l a s k a ,  w a s  p u b l i s h e d  i n  1927 .  T h i s  t o o ,  b r o u g h t  up t o  tz:s r h e  
s t a t e  of t h e  a r t  of  p l a c e r  min ing  i n  A l a s k a .  
I n  t h e  mid 1 9 5 0 1 s ,  t h e  t h e n  Schoo l  o f  Y i n e s  o f  t h e  U n i v e r y i t y  
of A l a s k a ,  c o n d u c t e d  a n o t h e r  s u r v e y  o f  p o s t  W W I I  A l a s k a  placer - 
- 
m i n i n g .  The r e s u l t s  were p u b l i s h e d  i n  U.S .  Bureau af Mines -n rS rn -  
a t i o n  C i r c u l a r  7326 by Thomas, Cook, Wolff  and Kerns .  T h i s  G ~ O T ~ ,  
e n t i t l e d ;  Nethods  and  C o s t s  o f  O p e r a t i o n s  u s i n g  H y d r a u l i c  and 
Y e c h a n i c a l  E x c a v a t i o n  Equipment  with N o n - F l o a t i n g  Washing Z ? Z - ' ~ ,  
w a s  p u b l i s h e d  i n  1 9 5 9 .  
Gold min ing  e v e n  a t  t h a t  t i m e  w a s  i n  3 l o n g  ? e r i o d  of  e c s ~ . z n i c  
s t a g n a t i o n ,  a n d  t h e r e  was l i t t l e  i ? - t e r e s t  i n  3 l a c e r  min ing  roszarch 
f o r  a n o t h e r  f i f t e e n  yeaFs. 
With t h e  end  of government  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  g o l d  p r i c e ,  t k ?  
-+  p r i c e  began t o  move up u n t i l  i n  r e a l  t e r m s  it i s  v e r y  f a v o r a 3 1 3 .  
i s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  gold i s  d e s i r e d  v e r y  h i g h l y  and t h a t  it s h o u l d  Se  
p roduced .  I n t e r e s t  i n  p l a c e r  min ing  h a s  r e v i v e d ,  and  t h e  t i n e  h z s  
a g a i n  come when t h e  s t a t e  of  t h e  a r t  s h o u l d  be  d e s c r i b e d ,  per:%Ps 
3s a p r e l u d e  t o  a c t i v e  r e s e a r c h  2nd d e v e l c p n e n t .  
Dur ing  July, A l ~ g u s t  and Sep tember ,  1 9 7 9 ,  a team from t h e  
Y l n e r a l  I n d u s t r y  Y e s e a r c h  L a b o r a t o r y  v i s i t e d  a number of  p l a c z r  
min ing  d i s t r i c t s  t h a t  c o u l d  be r e a c h e d  by z u t o n o b i l e ,  hence  2: a 
r e a s o n a b l e  c o s t  f o r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  TYese d i s t r i c t s  y i e l d e d  -7zry- 
i n g  amounts o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  be of v a l u e  t o  t h e  induz~ry. 
The d i s t r i c t s  v i s i t e d  were: 1. F a i r b a n k s ,  2 .  C i r c l e  (Birz?. 
C r e e k ) ,  3 .  Livengood ( T o l o v a n a ) ,  Q. Yanley  Hot S p r i n g s ,  5 .  
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D i s t r i b u t i o n  of gold mining  d i s t r i c t s  i n  
Alaska,  their discovery da tes  and pro- 
duc t ion  i n  ounces 
- 
r srtymile, 6. KlondL:<e, 7. Kaxtlshna, 8. Yentna, T3e lacations 
of these 2ining districts are zhown in Figure 2. 3 i 5  field work + 
t was ,undec  through t k e  Kining znd Yineral ?zsourcss Fesearch ~nsti- 
t - ~ t e  at the Universi-y of Alask3, and it is the purpose oZ 
regort to describe t h e  first ;>zse of this groject. 
Sefsre beginnins a visir ~2 a district, 3n attempt was 9aae to 
con tac r  ST least one einer, c r  road ;-;ouse keo?er 3 r  anyone z l s e  who 
~ 3 n i d  t 2 l l  ~ i n e r s  thz: 15e " E :  ;;as coming, h the 2 r e q ~ i o n s  z ~ ~ 2 y  
3: t5is kLn5, during ~ 2 2  195C1s, 3 <xestio2naire was used, L1i7 
- .  . . C~ring -his one, 33 zixsc fsr-2: -.gas fgllzwe2. A zl:.:ng sr.:Sonr 
was a t t a c h e d  tz the zz-t jr  a,;l 1: was his ?.~t>r tz rzke 5keta::es 27.5 
take notes while the :?her ~ e ~ 3 e r s  were talking 70 th? o p e r a T c r ,  
2 . e  resules of ,"ielc -,.;ar!< were ::?us embodied i n  ; l o t s s ,  3ke tc ;?es ,  
znd photog~aghs. A. :.;~ber cf r s c e n t  meetings and conferences have -
Seen devot2l to ?lzcer mininz, reflecting tF,e renewed interest. -t 
>]as appare r t  from t h o s e  that :;?P n o s t  import an^ adT7ances 2nd t 5 ~  
greztest ilterest d e z l  with rzczvery systems. Fence field Ticrk 
concentra~ed on thes~. 
. - The ?ublication -.::kick, w ~ l ,  came ou: of the fieid work ~ $ 1 1  
descrije operations c-tegorized Ly the methods l ~ s e d  to move the 
gravel and secondly 5.. the t y ? e  of washing 2Zant. Hence there will 
be sectizns on bulldszer, drzgli~e, loader, ?i:;draulic, and g-ound- 
siuice mines, among s r h e r s .  3redging, as was the case  Ln t 3 e  1953 
. . ?uSLicz tLon,  will not 5e d e s c r l z e d .  Complet? and detailed d e s c r i ? -  
tions will be made cf the va~Lcus kinds of wzshing plants, screens, 
. r r  
r ~ r r l e s  2nd other ccz2onents. 
In ~ 5 e  various 
2;eratzr would put 
- . . -  , ,Lckly za?ied. ?'G 
clstricts vL 
L 7 - z ~  ?rattle? 
r <xarnple, 5 3  
33ulders =re 
R:? are used, 
sited, it 




wzs evident that one 
ea, 2nd that idea ~ o i l l  
le Ils~rict, sloping 
- 
L~ the ?ortyrnLlz I i s  
ixg screens ?re evl2o:  
Wirh this repor: are i n c ; * ~ d 2 d  a number cf typical ~ h o t o z r 3 ~ i ~ s  
acd sketc:?es. Figure5 3 and show r?.e washing plant and cct 
layout for a nine USLT.~ a 5r~nt snd loader and small g i a n r  i3 f 2 0 d  
the boxes (Yine >io, : I .  Tailing dis~osal is no problem at t h i s  
x i n e .  Figures 5 and 3 show :-do ?horographic views of this Q?era- 
L 
-ion. Figures 7 and 3 show :he ?lant and general layout for 3 , - ,  mice 
using a bulldozer to f2ed the 3cxes and a cragline to stack ?3i-:ngs. 
Figures 9 2nd 10 she:*; two photasraphic views of this mine. Flgures 
11 and 12 show a mi?? u s i n g  2 shaker screen t~ size the material 
P sting to  he s l u i c e ,  znd z ~ g z r o s  1 3  2nd 14 zgzin show two vlsws. 
7. 
rlgllre 15 is a sketc: cf a  mi:^ where grave: Is rnoved to a central 
?o?per by scraper, ::en conveyzd to shaker zcreen ky belt f z e l e r .  
The sized xaterial 5 5  then fzd to several cccillating sluice 30x2s. 
Figures 16, 1 7 ,  and 13 show t h ~ e e  views of this plant. 
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